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THE INDEPENDENT

- IB8UK1

GVBKY AFTERNOON

Except Bunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

Sj Telephone 841 JJI

BUBSORIFTION BATKS

Ior Month anywhero in tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
PorYear 6 00
Par Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Iilvariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that needs asshtance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
nf conscience to speak the truth and the truth

speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unai companied by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued before ox

plratlon of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full torm

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrle
Snslness letters should bo addressed to
the Manaeer

EDMUND NOBRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Managor
Residing In Honolulu

- SATURDAY SEPT 5 1896

HOW IS THIS P

Romanist iniBsionarioa are to be
credited with great zeal aud devo-

tion
¬

in their work Their failure to
matorially uplift Ravage races is duo
to their failure to give thorn tho
pure aud quickening Gospel which
alone carries vwith it the converting
and renewing power of tho Holy
Spirit Instead of the Gospel of
Christ Romish priests teach the
efficacy of Sacraments the Author-
ity

¬

of tho Church tho Worship of
Mary aud tho Saint aud tho power
of the Priest Tho Religion they
impart is n mixture of Christunity
and Paganism the later predomi-
nating

¬

through an oxtrnal and half
heathenish ritual which keeps the
convert back in the old darkness
and leaves him without tho soul
cleansuig light of the Redeemer

Not having tho ciuoh on things
spiritual that our dear brother
Bishop Reetus to have hardly

feel competent to discuss tno mat-

ter
¬

wp quote While it is a question
whether the Romanist- - mibsionarics

have failed Ho materially uplift
savage races thtfre can be no ques-

tion

¬

of the ability of Protestant
missionaries to not only uplift the
Bavage bu to lift as well everything
of value that davngo has in sight
Corlaiuly this is truenf our Protest-

ant
¬

brethren of Hawaii On tho 17th

January 1893 they dropped tho
convert but got away with the
plunder This is unquestionably a

case of unlawful conversion Wn

quite agree with the conclusion that
our dear brother Bishop rvache

however God will sot this all
right in his own good time To

this we dosiro to add our hearty
Amnu

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yet Guossit j a live nondescript
oamo through tbo Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jove
then Ill stick o that now tap of
Seattle Ranier at tho Criterion

iwnw

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho advertisement of Oahu Col

lego ou tho first page of Tho Friond
oxoites our risiblos Wishing to
help tho college wo nsk our readers
to borrow the paper and rend the
list of A Ms O Ea and A B and
to think that all of those left the
United States without notice beiu

takou of tho exodus Tho long list
of instructions must make the col ¬

lege top hoavy Aftor tho expose of

Professor Hosmers very peculiar
methods which wo made a year ago
wo cannot but bo surprised to find
find him advertised as toacher of
vioral science It is ouough to rriako

a graven imago smile

For cIobo and logical reasoning
commend to us tho editorial no
real decline in Missionary Gifts in
Tho Friend for Septombor Aftor
stating the fact that thoro has been
a portentous falling off in dona-

tions
¬

and consequent dangerous
doGcits the revorond editor goes
on to say Wo vonturo to suggest
tho real solution nf ho problem
drawn from the alleged and wo bo

lievo tho truo financial condition
as brought forth in the present con
tost for reinstatement of free Silver
Coinage The fact is that Money

moasurod in Gold has so appre-
ciated

¬

as to bo noarly doubled in
purchasing power all over the world
Hence every body is nominally poor-

er
¬

except thov holders of Gold
Bonds and the like It thus follows

that the great body of Christian
peoplo havo been obliged to exert
themselves nearly twico as much in
order to keep up the nominal
amount of their former contribu-
tions

¬

If thin is so tho figures of tho
various Boards should bo nearly
doubled in order to show tho true
valuo of those receipts This would
show that the churches havo really
increased greatly their contribu-
tions

¬

So if tho Silverites are right
when BimotaliBm is restored and
Gold is reduoed back to is proper
value of 10 to 1 of Silvor instead of
its present factitious valuo of SO to 1

the Treasuries of our Boards will
again bo full

Tho Advertiser polios fun at Mar-

cus

¬

Colburu probably because he is

a Hawaiian for his action iri board ¬

ing and claiming the wreck of tho
Gainsborough What is to bo said
of tho lawyer an

who would go into court with

such a olaim

The Independent his received ad ¬

vices from New York which indicato
that Mr Doles financial ambassador
did not meet with sueee ss there in
hi3 refunding scheme Wo are in-

formed
¬

that he Qxprcted commis-

sion
¬

is disappearing into tho thin
blue air and that oven in Loudon
tho bulky financial manager will
meet with a distinct frost Tho
prospocts aro that Peter will havo
to borrow sufficient money from
Jones to piy for tho postage stamps
necessary in advising tho Govern ¬

ment in regard to tho success of
his mission Poor Popcorn poor
Dole

Cortain bloods who expected
friends and relations bv tho Austra-
lia entered on a wild gooso ohaso
last evening whilo dining at tho
hotel because a practical joker had
announced tho arrival of the popu ¬

lar steamer Manager Lucas who
tumbled to tho joke called ono of

the bloods back but the young
man thinking it was an attempt to
makn him pay for the dinner at
which ho was an invited guest sjm
ply increased his speed nod reached
the wharf in timo to learn from tho
surprised watchman that there were
no signs of the Australia The boys
are now looking for the praotioal
joker

gMUf - AtypiftBffl im fL
fiL JtosfrifWilBitiftte bw -

iifcwy
Moro Shooting

J C Paoheco a ranchor living in

Pauoa valloy was fatally wounded
this morning by a shot firod from
the rovolvor of Kaapuui an ofllcor
of tho pouudmastor

Tho facts as rocoivod by tho auth-
orities

¬

indicato that Kaapuni whoso
duty it is to look aftor stray cattle
went to Pauoa and thoro found a
oow belonging to Paohoeo grazing
on tho public road

Ho seized tho cow and proparad
to bring hor to tho pound when ho
was sot upon by Pachocos friends
The cow was rescued and tho officer
accordiug to his statement was as
saultod by a mob and in solf dofonso
fired into tliB crovd and wounded
Pacheco In tho chost tho bullet
passing through tho luugs of tho
unfortunate man Kaapuui fired
two moroshots to stand the crowd
off but no ono waa hit

Pacheco is still alive as wo go to
press but thoir aro no hopes for
his rocovory Ho was attended to
by Drs Day and Emerson

Kaapuni is in jail and claims that
tho shooting was a matter of solf
dofente

Tho wounded man according to
tho police has been very trouble ¬

some at all times and has frequently
como iuto contact with the authori-
ties

¬

Ho is a married man with a
largo family

Later Tho mau died at a little
after 8 oclock

The Australia Arrives

Captain Harry C Houdletto
brought the Australia in this morn-
ing

¬

after a run of a littlo more than
six days aud a half from San Fran-
cisco

¬

Sho had on board 66 cabin
and 2G steerage passengers and 13
bags of mail Among her oabin
passengers were tho following

Brother Albert Sister Albortina
Miss Grace Carroll Miss O A Car
tor Mis3 C J Carter C M Cooke
Mrs J B Daniels and i children
Brother Edward Mrs T R Foster
Mrs H Gunn and child WB God-
frey

¬

Jr A B Ingalls and wife
Brothers James and Joseph Miss E
P Judd Dr S Kobayoski Mrs J
M Kitohon H F Lewis wife child
and maid Col Geo D Morse Mrs
W C Parke Mrs J S Parke Dr
St O Statler F M Swanzy wifo
2 children and maid D F Thrum
Mrs T G Thrum and Miss Thrum

The only place to buy Dry Goods
in town is at L B Kerrs

In San Francisco on August 28th
at tho Wookwards Garden ting Joe
Choyuski knocked Joe McAulifo
completely out in tho fourth rqund

Tho demand for the Seattle Rain-
ier

¬

beer has beeorao so groat that
Capt Charley McCarthy of the Cri-
terion

¬

detune it advisable to prac-
tically

¬

follow Larry Dees example
and to attend to outsido business
leaving the indoor business to the
popular and experienced caterers
Charley Andrew and Pete 0Sulivau

LOST

WHITE BULL TERRIER PUPA with brown spots on tho face has
been lost A suitable reward will he paid
to Die person rt turning it tollonry Damon
at Xuuanu Avenue or at tho hank of
Bishop Co 370 3t

HONOLULU NIGHT SOHOOIi

I HE AMOVE SflHOOL WILL ItE- -
l open next MONDAY evening Bopt

7 at 7 oclock in tho Fort 8treot School
Hnitso J LIGHTFOOT

3I--- U Principal

In the circuit Court First Circuit
of tho Hawaiian Islands In

Probato

IN THR MATTER OF THE E8TATK
L of Louisa Armstrong late of Honn

luln decas nd
Tho lctitkn and nccountof tho Executor

of the Will of said deceased wherein ho
asks that his accounts bo examine and
approved and that a final order bo made
of dlvrlbutlon of tho property remaining
In lih hands tothoperjonstherotocntltlod

nd discharging him from all further res
ponslhillty us such Exooutor Is Is ordcr

lel that MONDAY tho lr day of Sort
umber A P 1890 nt 10 oclock a m at
una i ners in inn uourt tiouse at iiono
lulu bo nnd the sumo hereby Is appointed
ns tho timo and placo for hearing said
Petition and Accounts and that all per ¬

sons Interested mav tlion nd there unnenr
and show came If uny they have why tho
sama phoud not ho grnnted

Uy the Court i
P D KELLETT JR

Honolulu Aug 2i UW0 Clerk

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Kamchamchas
vs

Stars
SATURDAY SEPT 6 1896

GAME OAMjBD AV 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 OENT8

Rt t

321 it 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and

tyagon manufacturer

All MAfRIUALR ON HAND

Will furnish evnrythlng outuMe steam
bonis and boilers

Horso 3hooing a Specialty

ttt-- TKIWPHONR fi72

Makaainana

Printing House

F J TE8TA PnoriiiKTOii

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

KaMakialnnna The Indopendont
Hooiaha Manaolo aim Kstato Regis-

ter
¬

are printed horo

IF YOU WABJT

To save your Txo and a large portion
of your rent bay your edibles at the

Palaina Grocery
Square dealing at reasinablo rats has

neeostltatcd tnoroasert facilities for carry ¬

ing a nittoh larger and moro fully assorted
stock tt an heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pig Feet

tonoue3 and sodnds
SalmoiJ Bellies single or kits

AT JOW THUS

GOOD bUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Fat Salmon Goodi delivered
Tki 753 npoHo Railway Depot

Hollister Drug Co

DR1JCCTSTS

Fort Street
HO NO Mil n H I

Bwd Smith I Go

DRUGGISTS

Kort 3treet
HONOLULU H I

HE AHD OFFERED

A DIAMOND fTUD U AH UEBN I03Tr A liberal rourd will ha paid to thellndor at the olhVo of Vint iNintr EKUEM
corner of King and Konl i Btreetr

31Mf

ftr- - mam

OOH3 A3STIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANCISCO

THE M STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOB THE ABOVB TOUT ON

Wednesday Sept 9th
AT i OCLOCK P M

The underslgnod are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in tho United States

rjp-- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passago apply to

AVm G IRWIN CO Ld
Gcnoral Agonts

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instrnmsnts

Autoharps Gultaro Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermoyer Pianos
Specially nianufartnrrd for tho tropiccl

climate second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETV
ASSORTMbNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Europoan and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T ItEASONAnLK mlOB8

Ed HOFFSOHi AEOER OO

Corner King Rethel Streets

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands for balk

Kiar Parties wishing to dispose ot thnlr
Prnporttpfl rp Invited tn null on ns

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Uethol and Hotel St 3

Comfortable Plvato Rooms for Ladles
and Guntlomon Open from Sam to 1 am

Tickets - - - 160

MOIUKAWA
Tn Champion ot His Me

Akaua Stables Konia Street above 1

Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Specialty
His charges ns a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trade and his wore is tinonualed
293 iini

SUGIOKA

King Strcot makal between Mauua
ken and Kekaullke Streets

HORSE SHOEING t Speuittlty
75 In tino AccordliiB to KWh -


